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cause f.îttcning stock extrmet and retain chiefly
tlie oil and starclh of thicir 1bod, and reject niearly
til. the remainder.

Hlow wvould you couvert a toit of oats or turnips
ihîto the largcst quantity of beef or mutton ?-I
would kecp niy cattie or shiep iu a warmi or she.!-
tercd place, mlhcrc thcy inighlt have wholesonie
air, aud but littie liglît, and 1 wouild distîîrb thini
as littie as possible.

If you wvanted ilierely to fattcii a full-growîî
bcast, w;hat wvould you (Io ?-I would k-cep it
W.11 11, disturb it littie, and givc It oul-cake or oats,
with a good supply of turuips.

If yoiu vishced offly to couvert a large quantitv
of havt, straw, or tumnips into nianure, wlmat voul
you do ?-1 wveuld p)ut îny stock i a cool and
Iess shieltcrcd placee, and I would iakc thicîa take
a good deal of exercise.

If you wislied to make a cow give you the lar-
gcst possible quantity of milk, liow would you
tiécd lier ?-I wotild -ivc lier ricli juiey grass, tur-
nipa with thieir tops, green ryVe, brewers' grains,
warmi uasiies, or other food ceîîtaining imucli
watr, -aud I would supply lier ivith drinkz wlienl
shie Nvould take it.

But to obtain milk oftIle best possible qtoality,
%vould you do so ?- No. I would theu. -ive lier
as xnuch dry food,-oats, beans, br-an and clover
liay,-a-is she ýwou1d cat.

If you wanted xnilk particuiarly ricli in butter,
whiat would you give P-1 would give lier thec
.e.are kInci of food as Pnwould to a futtening anli-

xna,-ol-ckeonts, barley, Indian -corn meal,
and some turnips.

But if you were going to niake clicese of ycur
milk, Nvould you give thec saine kind of food ?-I
would tlcîî prefer beaxîs, peas, vetelies, and cIe-
ver, or clover hiay, ail of wilîi inake tlie niilk
richer iin curld.

Why do tliey inake it riclier in curd ?-lccause
they contain a vcry large proportion of a substance
which lias nearly thîe sainie comîpositioni and pro-
perdies, as the curd of înilk.

As a genieral, rule in fattening of mîilk cowvs or
piS would y-ou give thec food swcet or souîr ?-
Te pigs I would give it slightly sour, to fattening
cows and bulloeks I would7give it frcsh and swcet.

Why would you give it sour to pigrs?-Beeauiise
it lias been fouîîd that mucli miore pork is obtai-
lied froni grecen %'cgctables, or froni bean-meail, or
boilcd pommtes wlîen niixed witli water and left
te seur, tlian -Miîen given frcsli and swcct.

Is there any tliing else ycou -%vould (Io to inike
vour stock fcVîî more profitable ?-Yes. 1
;voîîld kccp miy cow-liouses ivcll vcntilatcd but
wsriu, aîîd iny slîcep and pigs clean; I would cur-
ry nîy cattie occasienaly ; aud I wvould fccd themr
at regulair intervals, aîîd at least tlîrec tilues a-
day.-Ib.

Pitnvizi FRJ.-I'î inv-îitor or tlic
mode, M. Paquet, ol'Paris, lias recc'ivcd 11?o11 thec
11oýyal Socecty of Horticulture a ulledal. le pre.
sentcd o11 thîe l2tl of .June one litundred peani
anid apples, wliîch it is stated liad lot ouly3 pre-
servcd their beaty, fresliticss and fiavoi', but eveii
tlieir perfuine. lufs fruit-lînuse is described as aî
circulair buildin'g, %vith au outer and an iiiier Nvall
-tlc size of the building being wliatcver is con-
"clicuit. Thelî distance betwecuî tie mliter uuîc!
limir wall is about tlîrce fect six luchies. 'flire
are wiîîdows ini botli wall-, a dilfused liglit Iieing
prcfcrrcd te darkuîess. Thelî iîîuier ro0111, %vliicni
is thec depository cf thîe ffruit, is kept at a cou.-
st:înt tetuperature of about .50 degrecs (Faulir.);
as lo 1as *19 woold îlot be i jurions, but 636 to 73

destmuctive. Boxes are miade witli, duawers of
oak; tlîat wood being casier to bc eced front
thec remnaiis of' fruit wliicli nuigflît decny. 'l iu
tlitse drawcrs," says the accouint, -'the fruits; arc
placed witli smiall« intervals bctwecni caitl, oit a
slighît bcd, olne-Sixtil of al) ilncl tliick, of saw-dinsî,
(tiot pille, whvlc WOuld cooiinîuuiicate an unpllCaI-
salit flavour,) liigluly dricd il)i it oven, ciglît parts,
aud one part of' vcry dry pulvcrized cliarcoal,
anid with tliis mixture the interstices betweco ilhe
fruits arc. fillcd to about two-tliirds ef tîmeir lic!ght,
lesviog one-third e.xposcd." Thiis mode is deceni-
cd grcatly prefcuable to, kceping frui ts iii ntss,
cotton, paper, or otlicr substances. Thei fruit
shîould bc gatlîercd mvitli thme greatcst care, snd
neot iii the lenst bruised ; thie iiirest aud finest
speciuens sceccted. It should Uc gatlîered tea
days bcfored it is ripe. After it is gatliered, it
is dircctcd te leave it inî ait open airy situationî for
about fiftecîî days tosweat, and ont no accouilt bu

wýipcd pre%ïons te being dcposited iu thie fruit-
Iliuse.-arlfcr" 11cr aid.

TREATMENT 0F %. DISîEASED CoI.-" MVil yVot
have Ilie kiiidncss to give directions for thie t reai-
menît of a cow of mîine, now four ),cars old, affect-
cd in tlie follo;vin g mnier, sîiýc, 1 mny tzm,
?\'ovclnber hast :-A falliuug away of ficslî nuici mii.,
loss cf appetite, sud a crippliiv g of lier legs, So
tliat it is witlî <ifflcultv she7 can cithier wvslk (r
Stanid. I can trace it te, ne otlîcr cause tîman ilia,
thîe bull slîe got la'st year was similarly -iffected
Ille country people hîcre euhl it by thic naïme o."

"cr~>il~i." Is titis thîc proper nanie cf it?-
Yoîîr ccw is ,,ffected wvitli rhîeuniati-zrî, whîieii h
very prevailent iii lcu, Iiiiiiid, scur p:îsîîrcs.
Change of pasture is mio denbt good; but the- cure
by iliat ineans is tec, slow, and net -il,-,tvs suire.
Take lier and put lier loto a dlean, coinf;brtaible
hiotse, and kccp it se; g ive 12) or 14 cunices of
snlphnr, with 2 ouînces of gilîger, onî a quart cf
ale ; slîect hier, sud mub the lois -nud parts aflèc-
ted with spirits cf turpeultine ; let lier kepl bc
goed sud gencrous-goond, warnî, bran iueshies,
aud good frcslî soi], wvhicm çl(uld Uc cut thîrce or
four heours, se as te aMlw sone cf tie w2itcry jul-
ces te evaperatc».


